Product range

Workshops and Buildings
SPAR

BRICK

ROCKSTONE

Apex Brick 19’ wide with PVCu fascias, PVCu fixed windows
and white left hand hinged plastisol personnel door.

8’6” wide Flat Spar with fixed timber window and optional
cedarwood personnel door.

Apex Spar 10’ wide with PVCu opening windows, PVCu fascia,
plastisol personnel door and 5 translucent roof sheets.

Any Compton building can be a Workshop
Unlike timber, a Compton workshop is virtually maintenance-free, isn’t going to burn down and is much
more secure. Any building featured within our product range can just as easily be supplied and installed as
a workshop. Simply make your selection from our range, replacing the main garage door with a personnel
door and then you can join the thousands of other satisfied Compton customers choosing to use their
building as a workshop.

Sizes:
A range of widths from 2.44 (8’0”) to 6.40 (21’0”)
Any length from 1.88 (6’2”)
A choice of 3 heights: 1.98 (6’6”), 2.13 (7’0”) and 2.39 (7’10”)
A range of finishes: Spar, Brick or Plain Brick or Rockstone.

Please note:
The standard up and over door will be replaced with a galvanised steel 0.814 (2’8”) personnel door, free
of charge (except Newbury Spar). Other door options are available including a 1.219 (4’0”) galvanised
steel door, a 0.814 (2’8”) Cedar door, or maintenance-free plastisol coated personnel doors – ask your
agent to advise you.
For a totally maintenance-free building specify PVCu fascias on Apex buildings, or plastisol fascias on flat
buildings, then choose a PVCu window for years of hassle free workshop use. On the Spar range the
building can be lined out when installed – we can provide the means to fix the timber battens for lining.
Ensure that you allow for plenty of ventilation by specifying at least one opening window.
(Please refer to page 34-43 for specific size options.)

9’ wide Apex Spar with wide galvanised steel personnel door.

Apex High 9’ wide with cedarwood personnel door, PVCu window and guttering to both sides.

“From placing my order I was able to sit back and let your agent and
yourselves sort out everything – it was great” Mr T – Crewe
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